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Today I will not 
stress over things 

that I 
cannot control. 



Being a senior during the Corona Virus Outbreak



Welcome to my classroom....



Formally known as my kitchen table



Day 2.... Feeling 
productive with all 
my free time maybe 

I’ll do some yoga





Feeling crafty today



Pro Tip when you run out of things to 
paint rocks work too!



Look for something 
positive in each day, 

even if some days you 
have to look a little 

harder.



I didn’t wear pajamas to my zoom meeting today



Week 3 the kitchen table has officially been converted to 
my office



As well as a part time craft studio



Plenty of shoes.... 
no where to go.





Maybe I’ll workout today



Or maybe I’ll just make cookies instead



Even the dog has 
gained a few pounds 
during quarantine.





The evolution of the face masks



They now come in paisley!



I am begining to 
understand why my 

dog chews the furniture





Today I counted how many house plants I have



27.... I have 27.



Oops... make that 28.
Ordered this little baby 

online





Day? I don’t even know anymore...



This is turning into a real bad habbit



The Shining is making 
more and more sense 
to me the longer I am 

stuck in my house.





How I felt week 1



How I feel about week 8



No one knows what 
day it is anymore.





Does anyone know how to put the dishes away?



Oh my god I’m turning into my mother....



Dear Class of 2020
I know you are scared, I know you are 
mad and I know you are sad. So am I. 
But you are here, and you are ok. And 
I promise you, you will get your day. 
So until then... take a walk, wear you 
mask, bake some cookies, try not to kill 
your family. And remember to be kind.   




